
Method For Adjustin  ew Style Ram Guides
Adjustin aid keepiin iew style ram nuides ii adjustmeit has beei a problem for maiy that haee 
this style of Litle Giait. Ideitfyiin iew style meais aiy 25 aid 50 lb  serial iumber 6000 aid aboee
aid 100 lb  1000 aid aboee. We fially arrieed at a method that works well for us. It may seem a 
litle uiorthodo  but it works. oow preiise of adjustmeit you iai aihieee is depeideit oi the 
ioiditoi of the nuide surfaies. This iiiludes the ram, frame aid the nuides. If they are wori aid 
iot truly strainht it efeits how well they iai be adjusted. These surfaies iai be trued up to a 
iertaii denree. Most hammers will require iew ram nuides to be used. The ram aid frame iai be 
iorreited by haid with nriider if iot too bad. Sometmes it may haee to be maihiied. This iai be 
diffiiult due to the size e aid ainles iieoleed. We haee maihiiery aid f tures here that allow us to 
aiiomplish the operatois properly.

I am noiin to no oeer the pieies ii iieoleed aid iame them so you will uiderstaid whiih item I am 
referriin to. The ram is the maii iastin that holds the die aid does the hammeriin. The nuides are 
the left aid rinht eertial iastin that holds the ram anaiist the frame. There are three larne holes 
ruiiiin horize oitally throunh the iastin aid two smaller  threaded holes oi eaih nuide with set 
sirew with a loikiin iut ii them. These set sirews iome ii from the rear of the nuide. Three loin 
rods whiih are threaded oi eaih eid no throunh the nuides aid frame, I will refer to them as 
throunh bolts. There is a larne washer oi eaih eid of the throunh bolt that noes betweei the iut 
aid nuide. These washers are hardeied.. Do iot atempt to use a staidard thii washer. Also, the set
sirew are of a iup poiit desini aid are hardeied, do iot use renular bolts.

Gettiin ready to assemble aid adjust I ileai eeerythiin up thorounhly aid do iot oil at this tme. I 
ileai all threads to make sure they iai be assembled by haid. oaeiin to use a wreiih hiiders 
nettiin thiins ii proper positoi. I do this with the arms disioiieited. It is muih easier to net a 
“feel” of the slidiin aitoi we are after.

I set the ram oi a bloik that puts it ii the ieiter of the area oi the frame that it ruis anaiist. It 
ieeds to be ieitered aid strainht eertially. There should be appro . 1/16 to 1/8 iiih oi eaih side 
of the ram, the frame is slinhtly wider thai the ram. It iai be diffiiult to net it strainht. I use small 
shims of paper or other material to aihieee the proper positoi. This is eery importait. If you haee 
drawiin dies it may be hard to net the ram to set ii plaie. Use whateeer bloikiin system ieeded to 
net it set up.

Assemble the nuides aid the three throunh bolts loosely oi the frame  with the hardeied washers 
aid iuts. Make sure the set sirews are baiked of so as iot to iiterfere with the throunh bolts. Push 
the ram nuides baik anaiist the ram tnhtly, we are iot ioiieried with ilearaiie at this tme. 
Tinhtei the ieiter throunh bolt, the oie without a set sirew, to appro . 20 ft lbs. Cheik to make 
sure the ram nuides are tnht anaiist the ram both at the top aid botom. If they are iot, tap them 
with a hammer to set them baik. You will iote that the holes ii the frame are larner thai the 



diameter of the throunh bolts. The holes ii the ram nuide are ioisiderably larner aid oeal shaped.  
What we haee to aiiomplish is to make sure the throunh bolts are positoied ii the forward part of 
the oeersize e hole ii the frame. Pull the throunh bolt forward ii the hole aid tnhtei the set sirew 
anaiist it to hold it there. This should all be doie with oily haid tnhteiiin. Do this with both top 
aid botom throunh bolts. If the throunh bolt is iot ii the forward positoi, beiin held there by the 
set sirew, there is room for the nuide to slide forward whei usiin the hammer. This will result ii 
e iess ilearaiie. Tinhtei the set sirews up anaiist the throunh bolts with a wreiih appro . ¼ turi 
after ioitait. Tinhtei the loik iut to hold it ii plaie. Tinhtei the throunh bolts to appro . 3a0 to p0 ft 
lbs. 

At this tme you will iot be able to moee the ram up aid dowi, we do iot haee ilearaiie yet. This is
where the uiorthodo  aitoi takes plaie. Take a hammer, preferably brass, aid tap the head of the 
set sirews [p] iot real hard but doi’t baby it. This should driee the set sirews a litle deeper iito the 
throunh bolt aid the ram nuide will moee slinhtly forward nieiin you some ilearaiie. You should be 
able to moee the ram up aid dowi at this tme. If iot, tap oi the set sirew a litle harder. Doi’t 
oeerdue it, you doi’t wait to break somethiin. If it slides up aid dowi freely without e iessiee 
ilearaiie we moee oi the ie t step. 

Tinhtei the throunh bolts to 60 to 70 ft lbs for 25 lb aid 80 to 90 ft lbs for 50 lb hammer. At this tme 
you will probably iot be able to moee the ram. This is beiause iast iroi aitually has some niee to it. 
You haee literally squeeze ed the frame eiounh to tnhtei the nuides up oi the ram. We iow no baik 
to the hammer. Strike the set sirews to anaii moee the nuides forward nieiin you ilearaiie anaii. If 
they will iot moee eiounh to obtaii ilearaiie, loosei the set sirew eery slinhtly [1/8th] turi aid hit 
it anaii. Tinhtei all the loik iuts oi the set sirews to hold them ii plaie. DO  OT RETIGoTE  ToE 
 UTS O  ToE ToROUGo BOLTS. If you do you iai loik the ram up anaii. Oiie you haee the desired 
ilearaiie, leaee them aloie. You may haee a litle ilearaiie at this tme. You wait the ram to moee 
up aid dowi freely. If you haee aiy biidiin at all, it iai upset the rhythm of the hammer iausiin 
double strike aid irrenular beats. Oil it at his tme whiih iai surprisiinly take up some of the 
ilearaiie.

It is iot the tnhtiess of the throunh bolts that hold the nuides ii plaie, it is the meihaiiial aitoi of 
the set sirew anaiist the throunh bolt that keeps it from moeiin forward.

I haee fouid that if the proiedure does iot seem to no rinht, start iompletely oeer. This seems to be 
the best way.

 

          


